
Eric and Michelle LaBounty, owners 
690 Route 3, Near Della Honda 

Plattsburgh, NY  12901 
Phone: 518-563-6250/ 800-794-6250 

 

 

 See the actual home you will be purchasing with the peace of mind that the full             
 one year home  warranty begins when YOU move in– all backed by our local 
 service department. 
 Our homes are always locked to protect their future owners and we professionally clean 

 all stock models regularly. VIDEOS on the website. 

www.plattsburghhousing.com 2003/ 2013 MHI Retailer of the Year 

4N– Model 72F869, 14x68  
2bedroom/ 2 bath  
Chesapeake enhancement 
package with 2x6 walls/ R-19, laminate back-
splash,  30 lb roof load with R-30  insulation. Steel front and rear doors, thermal windows and upgraded oil gun furnace for 

 White hardwood cabinets, island with beautiful wide edging, 

hutch and buffet, and pantry 

 Black appliances including a dishwasher 

 Coat closet and side entry  

 Storage space in utility room 

 Great insulation upgrades with 

2x6 walls and steel doors 

 Upgraded lighting package with ceiling fan in living room 

 Rugged metal roof! 

 3 bedrooms all together , very open plan                          

 Cedar beam and molding package in living areas, rustic accents in the master 

 Wood burning fireplace with cedar  accents 

 36”x80” steel front & rear doors and thermal windows,  2X6 walls with house wrap  

 Gas gun furnace and perimeter heat, upgraded insulation 

 Macadamia hardwood cabinetry in kitchen w/accent walls  

 Black appliances with dishwasher and microwave 

 Large master bedroom with soaker tub and large 48” stall shower 

 One piece fiberglass tubs & porcelain sinks 

 Tuscany maple hardwood cabinets, island with seating and  hutch area– ceramic tile backsplash, dishwasher/ microwave 

 4 large bedrooms, excellent closet space plus DEN Garden soaker tub in master bath with dual sinks and linen closet 

 Smooth finished drywall in the impact areas with upgraded molding package Foyer entry with closet, and pantry in kitchen 

 Upgraded siding package with dynasty leaded glass door and custom dormer 


